BRISTOL, TENNESSEE
MUNICIPAL REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
April 15, 2019
6:00 PM

I    Call to Order and Roll Call

II   Approval of Minutes

   A. March 18, 2019

III  Unscheduled Comments from the Public

IV   Old Business

       None

V    New Business

       A. Proposed Street Renaming – Pine Circle Drive to Andover Drive
       B. Site Plan (SP2019-124) – Pinnacle Parcel E
       C. Site Plan (SP2019-125) – Valero Fas Mart, 1287 Highway 11W
       D. Subdivision Plat (SUB 19-11) – Replat Properties of: Crocket, Hayes, Owen, Reid, Poore, & Slaughter

VI   Other Matters

       A. Signage Standards Discussion
       B. Driveway Widths/Access Standards Project Update
       C. Design Standards Project Update
       D. Tiny House Project Update

VII  Adjournment